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T H K

CONSTITUTION

With an Addrefs to a

GREAT MAN.

SIR,

USPICIONSand even Dlftrufts

^ with Regard to particular Perfons

and Charaders, when the Welfare and

Interells of a great People are concern-

ed, will be for ever pardonable. Jealou-

fies, even of Prejudice and Partiality,

will deferve our Attention, and our

moft unjuftifiable Apprehenfions for

Liberty

I
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Liberty will always demand Refped

and Reverence from the Patrons ofour

political Freedom.

But, Sir, you have fo often, fo pow-

erfully, and fo folemnly afferted this

Freedom, that y^u can never, without

a manifeft Violation of Charader, even

fccm to be offended with the Language

it fpeaks, or the Sentiments it pro-

feffes. However, neither your Refent-

mcnts, nor my Apologies can ever af-

fed this Paper. It fhall be continued

during your Adminiftration, and the

Publick will determine, whether the

Writer fliould be deemed a turbulent,

feditious Libeller, or a faithful and

impartial Hiftorian,

HisDefign is to animate and unife the

Friends of the Conftitution in its Delence

and Prefervation. For if ever our united

ftrength is to be exerted j ifour pcrfonal

Refent-
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Refentments, the Contefls of Ambition,

the Altercations offomewhat, too civilly

called EloquencCj are ever to ceafe j if ca-

balling and intriguing j if Parties and

Fa6lions are ever to know an End, cer-

tainly a plain, uninfluenced Underfland^

ing vi^ould pronounce this to be the

Time.You, Sir, have determined otherwife.

You have excluded fome Men mofl: emi-

nently capable of ferving their Country.

You have introduced others into the Ad-

miniftration new to Bu{inefs,nor yet dif-

tinguiflied by, or believed to have any

fuperiour Abilities. This Conduct muft

neceflarily occafion Doubts, Sufpicions,

Jealoufies ; but from what Motives it pro-

ceeded, whether laudable or criminal, your

own Confcioufnefs can alone pofitively

determine. The reft of Mankind, who
are interefled, deeply interefled, in the

Inquiry, can onlyjudge from Appearance?,

B 2 and
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and your part, political Condud can alone

give Evidence, upon which our future

Hopes or Apprehenlions may rely.

To enter into this Inquiry with Can-

dour, and to preferve ourfelves indepen-

dent of the Paffions or Prejudices of the

very Vulgar, it is necelTary, even for your

Sake, to conlider in what Condition you

receive the Commonwealth, and in what

Manner you have entered upon yourJb/e

Adminiftration. Thus fhall ive neither

entertain any unwarrantable Hopes ofSuc-

cefs, noryou become anfwerable, moft un-

juflly, for the immediate Confequences of

the Wcaknefs or Wickednefs of others.

You receive the Commonwealth enfee-

bled, diftreffed, diflionoured by a long

Train of political Errors. It were meer

Declamation to repeat them. Perhaps

we already feel them, tco fenfibly, even

to
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to the Dejedlon and Defpair of our Peo-

ple. To you, Sir, It were impertinent

to repeat them. Sagacity, like yours,

muft certainly have, long Ji?ice, forefeen

thofe Mifchiefs approaching, whi^h you

have, lately, (o pathetically defcribed 5 when

Rhetoric poured forth all its Figures, and

Imagination all its Similes, to illuftrate,

I had almoft faid to adorn, the unhappy

Defcription. Yet while thefe Evils were

advancing upon us, the Patriot did not op-

pofe, the Spirit of Declamation was filent,

and even that boafled Contempt ofmoney

v/as fatisfied with a lucrative Employment.

But the Errors or Iniquities of any

former Miniflers can never affe(5l your

Adminiftration. Far otherwife. Their

Characters, when oppofed to yours, at your

firft Entrance into Power, will be placed

in the leafl favourable Lights. Sir Ro-

bert Walpole, under whom you opened

C your
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your political Life, and with fome very

peculiar Circumftances, "will be reprefen-

ted as extremely unequal to the great Bufi-

nefs of the Station he had alTumed, His

higheft Abilities will be faid, mofl unjuftly,

to have confifled in corrupting. Yet with-

out entering into a Vindication of this Gen-

tleman's Miniftry, we may venture to fay,

he would probably have adled with more

Spirit and Dignity abroad,, if he had

been oppofed at home by a lefs inflamed

and violent Fadlion. A Faction, that re-

joiced in the public Diforders, becaufe

they gratified their private Refentments.

Deteftable and pernicious Incendiaries,who

could impioufiy fet the Nation in Flames,

that they might plunder her with impu-

nity of her Honours and her Treafures,

amidft the general Conflngration.

We
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We all remember the Refignation ofthis

Minifter, and we are juflified by the Con-

duct of the Oppofition in calling it a Fac-

tion, tho' Mr. P— appeared among its Lea-

ders. By their fliamelefs Breach of twenty

Years Engagements to the Public, the very

Name of Patriot became an Objed: of

Contempt, and Love of Country a Sub-

ject of Ridicule. Some there were,

who gloried in the Impofition, ob Mag-

nitudinem infamias, cujus apud prodigos

noviffima Voluptas eft. Ihey gloried in

that Excefs of Ijifamy^ which to the Aban-

doned is an Excefs oj Pleafure. However,

the Writer of this Paper is even by this

Event abundantly juftified in his prefent

Apprehenfions, or call them, if you

pleafe, Diftruft and Jealoufy. Never will

he again rely upon the Promifes of Pa-

triots, and the Virtue of Oppofitions.

C 2 But
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But to return from this Digreffion.

It willbefaid, that Mr. Pelham fucceeded

to the Miniftry, only by a favourable

Concurrence of Circumftances ; by being

in the Secrets of Sir Robert Walpole,

and by the general good Opinion con-

ceived of his Integrity ; that in a cold

Purfuit of Peace, however inglorious and

infecure, he tamely fuffered the Infults

of the French, and expofed the Nation,

defencelefs, to their Invafion j that his

very Genius was Timidity j that all our

prefent DifirelTes were founded in this

Timidity j or if I may prefume, Sir, to

imitate your own Pomp of ExpreiTion,

the Clouds, which have lately broken

over us, were then gathering their

Thunders.

Yet during this Period Mr. P—
continued in a Station, that gave him an

In-
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Influence over the Condud; of the Mini-

fler. His Advice might have animated,

his Difapprobation aw^ed him to Mcafures

more honourable and advantageous to the

Nation. But Mr. P chofe rather to

poflefs himfelf in the Complacency of his

Employment, confefledly the mofl lu-

crative under the Government.

The Neceflity, Sir, of foUovi^ing you

thus pundually through your paft Con-

dudl, from whence alone vv^e can pronounce

with any Degree of Certainty upon the

great Expedations of your future Admi-

niftration, compels me, however unwil-

lingly, to enter into the Character of our

laft Minifter. He will probably be called

before a proper Tribunal to anfwer for

himfelf. Let him be then acquitted or

condemned by the Juftice of his Coun-

try, for it were moft unrighteous to fix

any
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any Prejudices or PrepofTeflions upon him,

that may poffibly aiFed: him at his Trial.

But perhaps it may not be wholly un-

tifeful, Sir, even to you in your prefent

Popularity, to remark, how very different

the Language of the People with Regard

to this great Man, when he was in Pow-

er, when you fupported that Power, and

fince his Refignation. It is not denied,

that he loved his Country, but we are

told, his ruling Paffion was a miftaken

Love of Glory, and the Splendour of giv-

ing. To this Paffion he equally facrificed

his private Fortune, and the Treafures of

the Public. He was not ambitious, for

Ambition fuppofes a certain Dignity of

Spirit, for which he was not indebted to

Nature. He was fruitful in Expedients,

becaufe his Politics were the Hurry of his

Imagination, not the Syfiem of his Un-

derftanding. Confcious of his own Weak-

nefs, he purchafed Advilers with the moft

extra-
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extravagant Profufion, yet refufcd In his

DiftrefTes to be guided by their Advice

5

for he was obftinate, though timid j he

was irrerolutc, though precipitate.

Such was the Minifter, whom, 'til lad

Year, you thought it Patriotifm to fup-

port. That you declined joining with

him in the late Revolution of our Poli-

tics, Is univerfally approved. Befides all

other, your own perfonal Reafons, you

liad the Experience of a Gentleman, who

had made an unfuccefsfui Trial of his

G '^s Firmnefs to his Engagements.

Yet with Regard to your future Admini-

flration, let it be acknowledged, this Mi-

nifter has left you a Fleet fuperior to that

of our Enemies, and an Army fufficient

to repel and avenge an ignominious Inva-

fion at Home, yet fend our Colonies a vi-

gorous and effedual Succour. Nor are

you lefs indebted to a Gentleman, who

made
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made the firft Ufe of his being reflored to

His Majefty's Confidence, to advifc a

CompHance with the Defircs of Hi's

People in arraying the Militia, and fend-

ing away the HefTians and Hanove-

rians, who were now become burthen-

fome and difhonourable, becaufe they

were no longer ufeful. To this Gentle-

man you might have been with Honour

indebted for an Example of Temper and

Moderation. In a wife and honeft Con-

vi(5lion of the pernicious Eifedts of Fac-

tion and Oppolition, he declined accept-

ing from His Majefty's Grace and Plea-

fure, that very Power, of which, permit

me to think, you have violently taken

PoflefTion by Methods wholly unknown

to our Conftitution.

If thefe are undeniable Facfls, it is in vain

to evade their Force by any fuppofed Ma-

lignity
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lignity in the Writer ; by an AiTurancc,

that he loves you not, or by Conjeftures

of his Attachments to another Gentle-

man, whom it -is apparent, you do not

love. Come Truth from Heaven or Hell,

its Force is equal, and not to believe, is

equal Obftinacy or Blindnefs. But v^e

confefs, it is rather Matter of Curiofity,

than of any real Importance, to inquire

by what Methods you have aflumed a

Kind of arbitrary Power in a Govern-

ment J the Authority of whofe Monarchs

is limited. The Ufe or Abufe of that

Power is our proper Concernment ^ and

although it is acknowledged, that Ufur-

pers are often better Governors, than le-

gal and hereditary Princes, yet is it poffi-

ble to behold without Aftonifliment that

firfl Demand of Power, which offered

Violence to the Conftitution through all

its Parts ; to the Majefty of our Sove-

reign, the Dignity of our Nobles, and the

D Freedom
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Freedom of our Reprefentatives*? Can

we behold without Indignation one only

Family extending itfelf through all the

great Offices of State, and prefiding over

every Branch of the Adminiflration ?

But

.

* Never was fuch a Demand made by a Subjedl

lo his Sovereign, except by the Dukeof Guife (that

Favourite of the People, even to Madnefs and

Blafphemy) to Henry the Third of France. *' He
*' demanded, that all the Princes of the Houfe of

'*' Bourbon fliould be declared to have forfeited all

** Right to the Crown for ever : That the Lords,

*' who had foliov/ed their Party, fhould be deprived

" of their Places and Employments, which fliouId

*' be given to his Relations, and Dependants, of

** -whom he made a long Liji ; dont il fit une longe

*< lifte : And that his Majejly would be pleafed,

*' Qu'il pluft a fa Majeflc, to declare him, Lieu-

*' tenant-General of all his Eflates," It is evi-

dent, fays the Hiftorlan, that thefe Demands, fo

unreafonable, fo infolent, fo ofrenfive. Si deraifon-

ables^ ft hautaities, is ft choquantes, tended to put

the whole Power of the Government into the Hands

of the Duke, his Relations, and his Creatures.

HisTOiRE delaLiGuE. Maimbourc.
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Butmay we prefume to ask, whatVirtues,

what Excellencies, thele new Men bring

with them ? The King is acknowledged

the Fountain of Honour, but yours is

certainly. Sir, a far nobler Prerogative, if

your Relations can derive Wifdom, Abi-

lities, and Integrity, from your Alliance.

Your very Name, it fecms, conveys a

Right of Claim to Honours, Employ-

ments, and Places. Or if they are to be

protected by one Man's talking in the

H of C , furely the pleafant

Miracle in Rabelais
-f-

fliall be no longer

deemed an Extravagance. Pantagruel's

Army is apprehenfive of a violent Shower

of Rain j their Commander affures them,

that as be could fee "cery clearly above the

Clouds^ it will only be a flight fprinkling 3

D 2 yet

t Qu'il vcoit bien au deflus des Nuees que ce ne fe-

roitqu'une petite Rofee. Lors fe mirent en bon ordre

& bien ferrez. Et Pantagruel tira fa Langue feule-

ment a demy & les en couvrit, comme une geline

faltfes poulets. Rabelais 2 B. 31 C
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yet he bids them clofe their Files, then

throws out only Half his Tongue, and

covers them, as an Hen covers her Chick-

ens. This emblematic Image of Elo-

quence may perhaps appear too ludi-

crous, but even Caricaturas have their

Likcnefs,

However, when we remember to have

heard a certain Nobleman, unhappily,

though candidly, pleading his being on-

ly four Months in Office, as an Excufe

fornot knowing fome very eflential Forms

t)f it (a Plea, which, in Honour and E-

quity, (liould have decided that very ex-

traordinary Trial^ what m.uft we not rea-

fonably exped fi-om thefe new People

;

new at once to all the Offices of the

State ? Even the Sec y himfelf, may

he not be obliged to bend his Modefty to

the LefTons of his Clerk ?

The
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The Treafury may perhaps be govern-

ed by Inftindt ; for Gold, from the Slave,

who digs it, to the Wretch, who hides it,

requires no very extraordinaryTalents. Or

whatever Capacity may be neceflary to

this Office, it muft be acknowledged,

you have not injudicioufly appointed a

Gentleman to a very confiderable Em-
ployment in it. He hath all proper Car-

ing for Money, and hath temperately

learned to fubmit himfelf to the good

Pleafure, and wifer Inftrudlions of his

Superiors. Yet, happily for the Nation,

his Majefty, as his almoft laft AO: of royal

Authority, had placed a noble Duke, up-

on whofe Vigilance and Integrity the

Nation may rely, at the Head of that

Board. But if our Navy muft be govern-

ed by the fame Inftindt; if, when Expe-

rience and Knov/ledge in Profeffion have

failed in the Deftination of our Fleets, and

the
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the Choice of their Commanders; if a

total Inexperience, and an Ignorance,

that can hardly be fuppofed to know the

Points of the Compafs ; if they can fuc-

ceed, let the Winds and Waves be our

Pilots.

Could we fuppofe, that our People in

general applauded this very venturous

Syftem, yet it were by no Means Matter

of Wonder. Refledlion and Forefight

do not enter into their Charadter. A
certain Spirit of Generofity, a Magnani-

mity mofl natural to them, make the

Man of Boldnefs their Favourite, and

perhaps that Line of wild Extravagance

in Dryden's Drawcanfir. * All this I do,

* becaufeldare' hath been more applauded

in our Theatres, than any other of fobe-

refl: Sublimity in Shakefpeare. The Multi-

tude of all Nations is charmed with every

Appearance of that bold, irregular Great-

nefs,
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nefs, which we ufually call Herolfm
;

which ads by a certain Enthufiafm of

Genius ; from Influences and Motives

unaccountable to meer human reafon-

ing. The truly great Man, who can

moderate his own Ambition, who

founds his Plans inWifdom, and rather

^hoofes to prevent an Evil by his Pru-

dence, than to conquer it by his Cou-

rage, is notoftheirTafte. Indeed he

is an Objed above their Underftanding.

But how fhall wejuftify the Condud

of Gentlemen, who ought to ad upon

other reafonings, than thofeofthe Vul-

gar? How ihall we account for their

Behaviour upon this Occafion? Where

is that ancient Spirit of our Nobility,

who ufed to ftand, where the Conftitu-

tion itfelf hath placed them, between

their Sovereign, and the lawlefs Impc-

tuofity of thefe Demagogues, thcfe

Favourites, thefe Tribunes of the Peo-

ple ? Is there only one Man among

them, who, according to common Re-

port, in the Confcioufnefs of his own

Abilities,
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Abilities, the Dignity of his Birth,

and the Influence ofhis Fortune, dared

to call this Minifter by his proper Ti-

tle? Did he alone affure his Royal

Mafter, that he would not calmly ftand

to fee his Clofet ftormed, and his fa-

cred Perfon violated by one fadious

l^amily.

The general Defign of this Addrefs

is now fufficiently apparent. It cannot

be fuppofcd to mean either Blame, or

Reproach, Sir, with Regard to your

Adminiilration, fince nothing has been

done in it, nothing even attempted.

Yet might we not have expcded fome

Plan of future Operations ^ fome Day

appointed, however diftant, for that

Inquiry fo loudly demanded ; fome

Scheme for a Militia, to prove at leaft

the Pradicabllity of it, and that it

Was not intended as a meer Party-

Amufemerit? Suppofmg fuch a Scheme

already prepared, the reft had been

hardly more than the Refolutions o£

a fingle Day,

On



On the contrary, the Spirit and Ar-

dour of the Nation have been lan-

guifhing under frequent Prorogations,

when every Hour is of Importance.

An angry Conteft hath been ftartcd

with Regard to the Hejians, as if

with Defign to revive a dying Popu-

larity. For furely, Sir, however ho-

nourable and frugal, however popular

fome Months ago, the Refblution of

fending them aWay, You cannot in

earneft think it expedient at prefent,

when we muft neceflarily fend fb large

a Body ofour national Troops to u^me--

rica. If the Hejfians are imagined a

faithlefs or ufelefs Ally, why lofe

a Moment in difmilling them ? Why
part with them at fuch a Jundure, if

we can rely upon their Afliftance ?

If thefe Prorogations, thefe Delays

have been occafioned by youv ill State

of Health, we fincerely condole with

ycu and with the PubHc. Yet can

E w^



we behold without Shame and Indig-

nation, the Councils of this great Na-

tion waiting upon the Health or Sick-

nefs of any one Man ? We think you

greatly capable offerving, tho* not of

governing your Country. Yet what is

there in the Abilities of Mr. P

to promife, which another Gentleman

could not have executed ? Unhappy-,

moft unhappy this Nation, if its

Glory, or its Welfare depends upon

the Difference, whatever that Diffe-

rence with the utmoft Partiality may

be fuppofed, between thefe Gentle-

men in their parliamentary Debates.

If flrong Senfe regularly conneded and

forcibly expreffed, be not fufficient

Eloquence for a Statefman, I fear our

Englifh Burleigh or Godolphin, a

French Richlieu or Mazarin, can never

be acknowledged Statefmcn.

Xet me be permitted to recapitu-

late the general Heads of this Letter,

that
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that they may appear under one View be-

fore the Reader : that your firft Demand

of havirg the Tre^fury and the Navy put

under your fole Diredion, was an Indignity

offered to the three great E Hates of thefe

Kinsdoms : that this Demand, both with

regard to Manner and Matt r, was unpre-

cedented, unknown to our Conftitution,

unattempted by any former Minifters,

even in the Plenitude of their Power;

that it befpeaks an over-weaning of Va-

nity, rather than a Concioufnefs of Abi-

lities, to refufe an honourable, and, as it

feems to many, a neceflary Affiftance

:

that there is a Wildnefs cf Spirit in Ambi-

tion, fond of Projeds hazardous, and

vaft, and above all human Power to exe-

cute : that we have Reafon to fear, your

Succefs in fuch Projeds, if poffible, would

be almoft as formidable to the Coftita-

tion of your Country, as the Ccnquefts of

the public Enemy, fince it matters not by

E 2 whom
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whom vvc are enllaved ; or rather, that it

were more honor ble to fubmit to a great

and powerful Nation, th.;n to the arbitrary

Pleafure of a Man, no better than my

Equal.

To prevent and oppofe fuch a Deflgn

is thefole Intention c f thefuliowing Paper.

I have Called it THE CONSTITU-
TION, for I know not another Name

more powt;rful, more folemn. It in-

cludes our deareft, mod valuable PofTef-

fions, our Liberties and Religion. It calls

upon us, in the Name of our Anceftors,

from whom we have received it, and of

our Fofterity, to whom we have tacitly

promifed it iLall dcfcend unviolated, to

unite in its Defence, whether againft

the fecret Betrayer, or the open U-

furper.

Let
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Let me beg, Sir, one Moment's Indul-

gence more, to adure you, if evtr the

Writer of this Paper fliould be known,

nor is he extremely anxious to conceal his

Name, he will be more afhamed of any

perfonal Rudenefs, if it fhould efcape his

Attention, than you can be offended at

it. Your private Reputation he will

ever efleem facred ; your political you

yourfelf have given to the Public. Pie

readily acknowledges your Character

above being treated with Petulance or Le-

vity. The Subject, upon which he pre-

fumes to write, difclaims all Attempts at

that Vivacity, ufually called Wit, and

furely our prefent national Circumftanccs

are ill-fuited to Fleafantry. If, however,

he (hould not pay you that Refpedl,

which is due to your Station, it is becaufe

he thinks, you have aflumed it irregu-

larly, nor can he allow, that Genius,

Parts
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Parts and Abilitiss, even great as Yours,

are truly praife-worthy, until he fees them

exerted in fupporting his MAJETY'S
trown and Dignity • in promoting the

Welfare of his People -, above all in pre-

ferving, and, if poffible, in improving the

CONSTITUTION.

I am

S 1 R, ^C,

m

^' k^^

1

THE



THE

CONSTITUTION

NUMBER I.

To be continued occafionally.
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THE

CONSTITUTION.
NUMBER I.

A Writer of great Abilities conld

not be more honourably emp'oyed

with regard to himfclf, or more ufefuUy

to his Counry, than in inquiring into all

the different Forms of Government, efta-

bli{hed fince the firft Periods of Hiftory.

I mean only of Monarchies under what-

ever various Limitations, and of Repub-

lics, whether ariftocratical or oligarchi-

cal j for I would not willingly call Def-

potifm Government, although it be ho-

F noured
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noured by Montefquieu with that Name.

Abfolute and unconditional Obedience is

Slavery; to demand or compel to that

Obedience is Tyranny. There can be

no Syftem, which our firft Ideas of Go-

vernment fuppofe, where Will and Plea-

fure, ever variable and precarious, have

the fole Dired:ion of our Adions.

From fuch an Inquiry we fhould be

able to pronounce, whether thefe Forms

of Polity were founded in pure, political

Wifdom, or upon the Influences of Cli-

mate, the natural Spirit, and original Cuf-

toms of different Nations : Whether their

DifTolution proceeded from Principles of

Ruin inherent in their firft Formation

;

whether from Time and extraordinary

Concurrence of Circumflances, from Er-

rors in Adminiftration, or Licentioufnefs

in the Subjed. We fhould then be fatif-

fied, upon what Reafons Tacitus, who

alone
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alone of all the Ancients had Sagacity to

forefee the Poffibillty of our prefent Con-

ftitution, pronounced it incapable of any

long Duration.

Thus far even Curiofity might lead us,

and not without fafficient Gratification.

But to point out the Faults of all other

political Syftems, with an Intention of

corre<n:ing our own ; to introduce into the

prefent Eftablifhment whatever was of

peculiar Excellence in others, whatever

is capable of giving it any additional Sup-

port or Security, would be the nobleft

Service of Duty and Affedion, that a

Subjedl of Britain could render to his So-

vereign and his Country. Nor would

the Influences of fuch a Work be con-

fined to Britain only. They would pro-

bably extend to Europe, to all Mankind,

to whom they might reflore their natu-

ral Birthright of Liberty ; at leaft con-

F 2 vince
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vlnce them, that political Liberty is not an

imaginary Blefling, and that whatever

Ptople defcrves to be free, cannot want

the Means.

An AfTertion in our late Poet

:

For Forms of Government let Fools con-

tent,

Whatc'er isbeft adminifter'd is beft,

is rather too magiflerially pronounced,

and is perhaps '".able to many Objections.

There are certainly fome original Prin-

ciples in every p.»Lical Conftit -ition,

wh ch naturally infure a longer Du-

ration 3 othe s more liable to DifTolu-

tion. ImpolTible other vvife to account

for Solon's being himfrlf a Witnefs of

the Ruin of that Democracy, which

he fancied he had furmed for Immorta-

lity. Whence was the Lacedaemonian

Commonwealth, after having prcferved

I itfelf
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itfelf above fix hundred Years, the laft,

that fubmitted to the Romans ? WhwDce

were the Samnites, whofe Government

was formed upon th it of Laced^emon,

whence was it capable of refifting the

Power of Rome, even to four and twen-

ty Triumphs ? Even Rome herfelf, if not

from fome internal Excellence in her

Conftitution, whence fhe was able to

maintain her original Polity, through

fuch frequent and violent Revolutions ?

But let us only remark, at prefent, that

the Spartan, the Samnite, and Roman

Forms of Government, of all others, mofl

nearly refembled that of Britain.

The Britifli Conftitution is that politi-

cal Sy{lem, which includes all the legi-

flative and executive Powers of our Go-

vernment. Liberty is the Soul, the Spi-

rit, that animates this Svftem. It is the

Gift of God, unalienable by our Weak-

nefs.
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nefs, our Folly, or our Wickednefs. But

inftead of wandering into idle and puerile

Defcriptions of this Envy of the Nations

round us, its Beauties and its Excellencies,

inftead of lofing ourfelves in vague and

uncertain Accounts of its Original, let us

determine to preferve it pure and unvio-

lated to our Pofterity.

Authors, of much deep Speculation,

have found, that it contains in it all the

pofTible Advantages of every other Form

of Policy. But none of them, forgive me

if I miftake, have difcovered, that it is

equally liable to every Mifchief, that threa-

tens, or pro.iuces Ruin in all thofe other

Forms. Its Monarchy hath ' a ftrong

Tendency to Tyranny j its Nobles to A-

rlftocracy, and the Reprefentatives of the

People to Democracy; for the Principles

of them all are in its original Founda-

tion.

Our
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Our Princes have not only ufed all the

common, human Methods of enflaving

their People, but Religion hath given

her Terrors in Aid to the unnatural De-

fign. The divine Right of Tyranny hath

entered into our Creeds, and been prefled

upon us by the Penalties of eternal Dam-

nation. The Barons, till the Reign of

Heniy the Seventh, maintained an arifto-

cratical Power, which threatened, infult-

ed, and even dethroned their Kings. That

wife and able Monarch threw a large Bal-

lance of Property, and confequently of

Power, into the Hands of the Commons,

who from thence became, by their Re-

prefentatives, the Prefervers of the Con-

ftitution. But they alfo have betrayed the

facred Truft repofed in them, when Con-

fufion and Anarchy broke through all Re-

ftraints of Law, under a vain Attempt of

founding a Republic. Thefe Guardians,

by
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by their Nature and O.lice the Guar-

dians of the Conftitution, totally deftroyed

its very Being both in Church and State.

They became an , oppreffivc, tyrannical.

Oligarchy, until one Man, more eminent-

ly wicked, with every Semblance of poli-

tical Virtue, that Hypocrify could coun-

terfeit, with every Reality of ambitious

Vice, that a bad, bold Heart could dic-

tate, feized upon the fupreme Authority,

and exercifed it with an Extent of Power

unknown to our lawful Sovereigns. Re-

ligion was ever on his Lips, and a Zeal

for God's Truth in all his ProfelTions. But

let us remember, that he put the Shades

and Minicles of Slavery upon us with the

Words of Liberty, and Love of Country.

Never did the World behold fo total a

Deftrudion of any Conftitution. Whea

Athens and Rome expelled their Tyrants,

fome Part of their ancient Forms of Go-

vernment was preferved. Caefar main-

tained
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tained all former Names, facred, civil, po-

litical, and military 5 but Cromwell abo-

liflied the very Names of Kings, Lords,

and Bifliops, while the Wretches, he

called his Parliament, were made the In-

flruments of his Tyranny, and fworn to

do the Work of Slavery, Such was this

illuftrious Patron of Liberty.

This Revolution, which amazed, and

flill amazes all Europe, was in its Circum-

ftances little lefs than wonderful, but in

its Principles was deeply founded in the

firft Formation of our Conftitution. A-

nother of the very fame Nature would

probably have happened fome few Years

ago, if his M y had not wifely giv-

en Way to the Torrent of a much mif-

taken Popularity, or if a certain noble

Lord had pofTefled the wicked Greatnefs

of Oliver Cromwell.

The Ads of Oppreffion and arbitrary

Power in the Crown, from which the

firfl: of thefe great Events proceeded ; the

Arts by which it was driven to fuch a

ihameful Extreme, ure the proper Objeds

G ^ ' of
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of Hlftory, and happily this Period of the

Britifh Annals, of all others, to us of great-

eft Importance, is written with a Spirit

and Dignity, befitting the Name of Hi-

flory. This Paper would only endea-

vour to prove, that it naturally proceed-

ed from fome original Error in our Con-

ftitution, which ftill fubfifting, may again

produce the fame direful Effeds. But if

ever fuch Ruin fliould again befall us,

furely the Refledion, that a moderate De-

gree of Attention could have forefeen,

and of Refolution could have prevented it,

will add Affli(5lion even to the Miferies of

fuch a Calamity.

Here let me reqiieft and expedl the

Candour of my Readers, in believing I

write with that Love and Reverence this

excellent Conftitution fhould infpire in a

Man, who hath lived long and happily

under its Protedion, yet with that Free-

dom it allows. The Subject is new and

delicate, yet, for other Reafons, fir more

important, than any that can afted: the

Writer of this Paper, 1 hope not danger-

ous.
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ous. When the Liberty of Nations, with

that of ^11 their Poftcrity is concerned, it

were abjedt to be anxious for a perfonal,

fingle Safety.

Let me then be permitted to fay, there

enters too much of democraticalinto our

Form of Government. I will not prc-

fume to affert, that our Reprefentatives

are too numerous, or the Powers, intruft-

ed to them by the Conflitution, too ex-

tenfive ; but if, befides their own Paf-

lions, Interefts, and Prejudices, theyfhould

ever bring v/ith them thofe of their Con-
flituents, their Numbers would have too

much the Appearance of a popular Af-

fembly. One fatal Confequence, attend-

ing all Democracies, would attend fuch

an AfTembly. Some few powerful Speak-

ers would in general determine the De-

bates ; for Eloquence muft have chofen

its Party with very litde Judgment, if it

cannot influence the Paffions of a Multi-

tude.

In ancient Definitions, a perfedl Orator

G 2 it
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is necefTarily fuppofed a perfedly gocd

Man, but perhaps modern Oratory fhould

not be fo feverely confined. If then in

any future Period of our Hiftory, an Ora-

tor fhould arife in the H of C
precipitate and impetuous in his Ambi-

tion J
bold to imagine, and defperate to

a(Sl 5 an Enemy to the Adminiftratlon,

and not a Friend to the Conftitution j

highly conceiving of his own Abilities,

and afTuming to himfelf all Senfe, all Vir-

tue and Integrity; if fuch an Orator

fhould arife, where is the Man, who fliall

prefume to aflure us, that our Liberties

are not in Danger ? In the Language of

an ancient, zealous AfTertor of Liberty,

" If a God (and furely nothing human
*' is worthy of Belief in fuch a Caufe)

" fhould give us this AfTurance, yet it

'' were ignominious to be ^unattentive to

" our proper Safety, or carelefs in vindi-

** eating the Rights of our Pofterity."

But if this Orator arifes in a Period

of national Diflrefs and Calamity, whe-

ther of Peftilence or Famine j of adverfe

Acci-
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Accidents In War, or Malc-Adminidra-

tion in Government j if he takes Advan-

tage of thefe Calamities, to promote the

purpofes of his Ambition, and to grow

popular by abhorred Defcriptions of them,

with every Addition, that an enflamed

Imagination can form of Terror and of

Danger, even then fhall v^e be juflified in

taking the Alarm ? The Subjeds, upon

which he exerts this fatal Eloquence,

are of all others moft fuited to awaken

and engage our Attention, to impel, to

animate, to enflamc. Apprehenlions of

an exorbitant Power in the Crown ; the

Abufes of Prerogative ; the Horrors of

Slavery; the Weaknefs and Wickednefs

of Minifcers, the facred Names of Li-

berty and Conflitution, which even in the

confufed, unconnected Speeches ofCrom-

wel, could infatuate our People to believe,

and be enflaved.

If we had an Hiflory of Liberty from

the earlieft Ages of the World, I am con-

vince;!, we fhould find the impious At-

tempts to enilave Mankind, iiicceeding

rather
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rather by Treachery, than Force. But

let us endeavour to give a flight, imper-

fe6l Sketch of this Hiftory, as far as we

are able to trace it, in the Compafs of this

Paper, through the great Republics of

Greece and Rome. In Athens, the Ora-

tors, who received Pen (ions from the

Commonwealth for defending her Interefts

againfl foreign States, and for being watch-

ful over her domeftic Freedom, at firft

endeavoured to enflave her themfelves by

turbulent, feditious Factions, and then fold

her to Philip. The Ephori of Sparta,

originally chofen as Reprefentatives of the

People to affert their natural Rights, de-

pofed, imprifoned, murdered their Kings.

The Roman Tribunes, eftablifhed to pre-

ferve the Plebeians from the Oprefiions of

the Senators, foon affumed the whole

Power ofthe Republic j made themfelves

Mafters of all public Deliberations, in-

fulted the Senate, and even dared to fend

their Officers to arreft the Didator, the

great and good Camillus, and carry that

iupreme Magiftrate of the State to Prifon.

Never
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* Never was any civil War ; never was

any Sedition raifed ; any Revolution form-

ed, but under the horrid Aufpices of thefe

Patrons of the People, thefe Defenders

of public Freedom. Marius had his Sa-

turninus, the moft execrable of Man-

kind, and Sulpitius the mofl abandoned

:

Catiline had his rnad Cethegus : Pompey,

* The firft Diflention between the Patricians

and Plebians, that ever was ftained with the Blood
of a Roman Citizen was raifed by Tiberius Gracchus.

This Tribune had an infmuating, perfuafive, affedl-

ing Eloquence. He lamented with a pathetic Ten-
dernefs the Miferies of the People, and the Ufurpa-
tions of the Senate. He alTumed a Temper aiid

Moderation, which feemed regardlefs of aught, that

concerned his own perfonal Interefls, and under a
Zeal for thofe of his Fellow-Citizens difguifed an in-

fatiable and boundlefs Ambition. The violent Death,
by which he fell, was undoubtedly illegal ; but it

was abfolutely necefiary for the Prefervation of the

Conftitution, and therefore juft. His Brother Caius
purfued the fame pernicious Plan of Popularity,

but with greater Abilities. His Eloquence was
more vehement, more adorned with Figures, more
animated with perfonal Inve6lives. He governed the
Republic with an abfolute, defpotic Power. He had
ufurped the whole Adminifiiration, either immediately
by himfelf, or by his Relations, his Creatures and
Dependants. He was conftantly furrounded by fo-

reign Ambaffiidors, Magiftrates and Soldiers. If he
had not been taken ofF in the fame Manner, as his

Brother Tiberis, Rome had never known another
Hour of Liberty.

W)f
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Crafluslahd Csfar, the furious Clodius,

and the profligate Milo. Even the im-

pious Cffifar, who at laft enflaved his

Country, and entailed upon her a Race

of Tyiants, the Reproach and Horror of

human Nature, was-himreh" a Favourite

of the People, and a declared Protedor

of Liberty.

And arc not thefe Examples fufficient

tojuAify our Doubts and Apprehenfions ?

-Yes ; our prefent Diftruft, our Jealoufies,

"our Sufpicions. If not -, the reft is Sla-

very.

I fhall end this Paper with the entl-

.ments of an ancient Author, not yet tran-

'Hated into Englidi. * Cities and For-
"•

trelTes have their proper Defence,

* Walls, Trenches, Fortifications. But
* Nature hath given to a wife and gene-

* reus People, a Bulwark more impreg-

* nable. What Bulv/ai*k? Diffidence.'

Let us preferve, let us maintain this For-

trefs of Liberty. Let us cppofe with

Rffolution the open Allaults of its Ene-^

mies, nor fuffer it to be undermined by

the Treachery of its pretended Friends.

*
*
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